Handgrip strength and lean mass are independently related to brain atrophy among alcoholics.
In neurodegenerative disorders or in normal aging humans a relationship between muscle mass and/or performance and brain volume was observed, that is not dependent on age or other confounding factors. The aim of the present study is to analyse the relationship between lean mass and handgrip strength in alcoholics, who frequently show brain and muscle atrophy. It was included 101 male patients aged 58.35 ± 11.59 years, and 44 controls, all of them workers of our hospital, drinkers of less than 20 g ethanol/day, of similar age. Patients and controls underwent dominant handgrip assessment with a Collins' dynamometer, whole body composition analysis by densitometry, and brain computed tomography (CT) examination, with further calculation of several indices indicative of brain atrophy. 1) Brain atrophy is a very common finding among alcoholics, both among cirrhotics and non-cirrhotics. 2) Alcoholics show a marked reduction in handgrip strength, and also in lean mass, especially at the arms and legs -but not in the trunk, even if patients with ascites were excluded.3) There is a relationship between reduced lean mass and brain atrophy, and a close correlation between handgrip strength and brain atrophy, that is independent of age and liver function. 4) Total fat amount is not different among alcoholics and controls, but there are marked differences in fat distribution: alcoholics show less fat in arms, but more fat in trunk, so that if we calculate the peripheral fat/trunk fat index, marked differences were observed among alcoholics and controls. Neither total fat nor fat distribution were related to brain atrophy. among alcoholics, as in other neurodegenerative conditions, there is a relationship between reduced lean mass and brain atrophy, and a close correlation between handgrip strength and brain atrophy, that is independent of age, duration of ethanol consumption and liver function.